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Health and Well Being Board Update November 2018

Every year HW England host National Awards.  At the HW England Conference in 
September HW Wirral was the Winner in the “Providing Information and Advice when it is 
needed”.   We were shortlisted from 170 nominations, over 5 categories.  In the Info Bank 
we spoke with over 12,000 individuals last year, signposting and supporting them with 
concerns about all of our health and care provision on Wirral.   

Sir Robert Francis QC is now the Chairman of HW England and he is inspiring Local 
Healthwatch by leading by example in supporting Local Healthwatch to become the 
credible “critical friend”.  He is encouraging all national and local Regulators, local 
Healthwatch and local Scrutiny to develop good working relationships to ensure all health 
and care services are fit for purpose.   This will also include building strong relationships 
with Commissioners and Providers. 

Reactive and Proactive Outreach

In the Information Bank, during the months of April 2018 – Sept 2018 we collected 
experiences and views of health and care services, as below:-

Month Footfall and signposting
April 18 830 (49 *of which were cases where 

Healthwatch got involved to resolution)
May 18 738     (*34)
June 18 813     (*29)
July 18 1017   (*82)
August 18 1023   (*43)
Sept 18 968   (*103)

Information relating to new services that HWW have identified is shared within our Staff 
Team through a weekly staff bulletin and team meetings.  This information is also sent via 
our networks.   The information we collect is also shared with the Commissioner of the 
service and the Provider.  The Provider is asked to provide feedback on what action, if 
appropriate, has been taken.  HW has the power to refer issues directly to the Secretary 
of State for Health.

Urgent Care Consultation

Our information tells us that, although the CCG are out and about in the community, 
people are still unaware that the proposals for services offers more urgent appointments, 
in the community, at GP practices; the focus appears to be on closure, or lack of service, 
in community settings.  

That being said, after visiting the Phlebotomy service recently at VCH, HW would suggest 
that those who make the decisions about locations of services make it a higher priority to 
investigate sites early; ensuring the proposed environment is conducive to good 
experience for patients and the staff. 

Phlebotomy
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In August, following the changes to the Phlebotomy provision in the community, HW 
received a number of concerns and issues which prompted a visit to the service in VCH.  
We designed questions, with the Commissioner, and visited within 2 days of receipt of the 
first concern.

The report produced by HW can be found on our website at:- 
https://healthwatchwirral.co.uk/reports/  -  (under “Survey Reports” towards the bottom 
of the page).  

The focus of this report was to gauge the feelings of the service users at the Phlebotomy 
Clinic and to find out how much they knew about the service since the recent change, eg 
did they know where else they could go for a blood test?

Our conclusions were that the communication around these changes had been poor and 
that waiting times had more than doubled.

We made some recommendations to the Commissioner to help resolve these issues, 
including:-

 fact finding 
 updating of websites
 updating policies which would include how the service supports people with a 

learning difficulty
 service should reflect how patients who needed an urgent appointment would be 

dealt with
 training for reception staff
 computer systems and the capacity to book correct time needed for patients.   For 

example, children need a 15 min appointment but the computer system can only 
book slots of 10 mins; therefore a child’s appointment has to be 20 mins.

Connector Forum

We spoke with Dave Hammond, of the CFT, who helped us by using his contacts to build a 
spreadsheet detailing who commissioned the Connectors and what their roles are.   

Using this information we contacted the Connectors and invited them to a Forum which 
would be developed with them, for them!  We would learn what the barriers are for the 
Connectors and how we could help.   

HW identified:- 

 a gap in the understanding of roles of Community Connector services
 that by asking commissioners and providers of services to attend the Forum the 

Connectors would receive the information they needed to support patients with 
early intervention and prevention, how to self-help and how to access the right 
service at the right time

A report on the Connector Forum, called “Bridge” 
is embedded here.  Connector Forum 

Nov 18

https://healthwatchwirral.co.uk/reports/
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HW would recommend that the Connector Services are integral to the Integration process.  
For example, the development of SPARCs (Single Point of Access for Referral to 
Community Services).   Connector services are community ‘front line’.  They deal with 
vulnerable people and those who may not normally engage with services.   Keeping 
Connector services informed would support the aims of early intervention and prevention, 
reducing admission, and re-admission, to hospital and the inappropriate use of Urgent 
services. 

Out and about - Community Engagement

One day per month HW staff and volunteers plan to go out and about in our communities.  
The aim is to learn more about what is happening, identifying our community assets and 
how they are working for people.  We do not map the organisations but where we find a 
service we have not heard of it is recorded and shared through our e-bulletin.   From our 
engagement, we wanted to find out:-

 What social activities, if any, are taking place
 Do people know about what is happening/available locally and across Wirral 
 what don’t we know

Embedded below are two reports of our day out in Wallasey and a small part of 
Birkenhead.  We were pleasantly surprised at what is happening on a daily basis.  We 
found great examples, of community activity and how people are making steps to reduce 
social isolation without knowing they were even doing it.   We also recorded a good 
“Wirral Together” example (The Green Hut, Moreton) which was, unfortunately, slightly 
flawed by bureaucracy which flew in the face of what Wirral Together aims to achieve.  

        
Outreach Nov 18 Port Sunlight 

outreach Nov 18

Training

HW currently provides Suicide Awareness training in our communities.  Working with 
Public Health this is a programme of Train the Trainer which helped front line staff 
identify those at risk and what to do next.  We also provide Accredited Care Navigation 
training for the Care Navigators.  This was designed locally with PCW and NHSE and has 
been delivered to all GP practices in PCW.   The training utilises the HW Directory of 
services (at www.healthwatchwirral.co.uk/signposting) and will include follow up sessions 
to maintain momentum.

We are in the process of developing Mental Health Awareness training and are seeking 
accreditation for this training also.

Interchange Project

http://www.healthwatchwirral.co.uk/signposting
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Annually, we engage with Interchange to identify a Student to work with us on a 
Project.  This year our project is “Health without a Home”.

National Statistics tell us that the average age of death of a homeless person is 47 
(43 for homeless women), compared to 77 for the general population and that 
Homeless people are more than nine times more likely to commit suicide than the 
general population.

( http://www.nhs.uk/news/2011/12december/pages/homeless-people-die-early.aspx)

The Wirral Joint Strategic Needs Analysis found that,  

‘There is still an underlying low level incidence of rough sleeping, mostly by single 
people with complex needs who do not meet the statutory thresholds for re-
housing. ‘

(http://info.wirral.nhs.uk/document_uploads/JSNA2013/JSNAHousing&HomelessnessFullChapterFI
NALWORDSept2013.pdf)

Healthwatch Wirral believe that homeless people are often people whose voices 
are not heard when it comes to the commissioning of services.  This is despite the 
fact that people who are homeless are often people who have complex needs and 
can tell us what has helped them the most.  

We undertook a research project with a final year Liverpool University student, 
Leah Regan to investigate how homeless people on Wirral access health and social 
care services. The report can be found here

https://healthwatchwirral.co.uk/wp-content/uploads/2018/08/Health-Without-a-
Home.pdf

Independent Complaints Advocacy Support

We now have the Independent Complaints Advocacy contract and, to date, we are working 
on 18 cases.  The common theme appears to be relating to the reasons that a patient has 
lost their life.  For example:-

 Family concerned that their loved one had an artery ruptured during a procedure
 Family lost their daughter, suffering from substance misuse, who was not receiving 

the dietary requirements needed because of poor communication.   Patient 
unfortunately succumbed to Sepsis.

Enter & View Visits. 

http://www.nhs.uk/news/2011/12december/pages/homeless-people-die-early.aspx
http://info.wirral.nhs.uk/document_uploads/JSNA2013/JSNAHousing&HomelessnessFullChapterFINALWORDSept2013.pdf
http://info.wirral.nhs.uk/document_uploads/JSNA2013/JSNAHousing&HomelessnessFullChapterFINALWORDSept2013.pdf
https://healthwatchwirral.co.uk/wp-content/uploads/2018/08/Health-Without-a-Home.pdf
https://healthwatchwirral.co.uk/wp-content/uploads/2018/08/Health-Without-a-Home.pdf
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Since April, we have visited 8 Care Homes and 4 Wards/Clinics

 Bebington Care Home
 Mariners Care Home
 Sandtoft Care Home
 Birkenhead Court Care Home
 Corona House Care Home
 St Georges Care Home
 Daleside Care Home
 Fairfield Care Home

 Ward 43
 Ward 38
 Ward 27
 CCC to review the Dementia Environment

The Old Garden and Norway Lodge have been scheduled.  The Pines and Grove House have 
been taken off our programme for the time being because of CQC scheduling.

The information gathered during visits influences service delivery because it enables HWW 
to make recommendations to the Provider and also gives the LA and the CCG feedback for 
contract meetings.  HWW also share this information at the local Quality Surveillance 
meeting – this is a multi-agency meeting where contract leads, NHS staff and HWW meet 
to discuss concerns/issues/latest updates in relation to Care Homes.  This year we have 
been part of a Safeguarding review in relation to a Care Home.  HWW concerns were 
raised and we are waiting for the next steps and actions.

Learning and sharing

HWW is represented on the Drug & Alcohol and Mental Health Frequent Attender meeting 
at Arrowe Park Hospital.  This is a multi-agency team meeting with representatives, from 
Wirral Clinical Commissioning Group, Wirral University Teaching Hospital (A&E and Psych 
Liaison), Police, North West Ambulance Service, Inclusion Matters, Wirral Ways to 
Recovery, Public Health and other agencies who do not attend consistently.   

Healthwatch Wirral offer

Healthwatch can bring the patient to meetings by sharing real, lived, experiences.  We are 
able to spend quality time listening to people.  Often, when feeling that we have not 
actually found a solution, patients say “you listened”.   We should not play down the 
importance of that “intervention”.   HW can also alert safeguarding issues.  Recently, we 
had reason to raise an issue relating to a Care Home, an allegation of neglect.  The patient 
had subsequently died and investigations are ongoing.  

Patient Story
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 “ “A” was admitted to hospital from a Care Home suffering from dehydration.   “A” was 
well up until late last year when they were diagnosed with a heart condition.  Strong meds 
were prescribed and “A” was improving.  However, “A” became a little disorientated and 
fell resulting in broken bones in “A’s” back.  It was decided that the meds had caused the 
disorientation.  

Following a hospital stay “A” was progressing well but had encountered some infections 
whilst in hospital.   It was decided that “A” would benefit from rehab in the community 
and that a T2A bed would be best.   However, “A” had C-Diff so Clatterbridge would not 
accept the patient.   The Care Home accepted “A” around June/July time.   The family 
were concerned that “A” was deteriorating and was never well whilst in the Care Home.   

“A” was admitted to hospital where “A” was found to be dehydrated and subsequently 
died approximately one week later.”   

HW became involved because the family made contact and wanted to complain.  HW 
referred this to CADT and Safeguarding within the hospital and, also, contacted CQC direct 
– as CQC attend monthly HW Team meetings.   HW assured the family that they could use 
HW as a contact until everyone was comfortable that there was a single point of contact; 
who would ensure that they kept the family updated, regularly.  

HW was invited to be part of the Strategy meeting in relation to the Care Home where the 
information and concerns would be discussed.  Upon further conversations HW discovered 
that multiple agencies had concerns relating to this Care Home.   HW will be kept 
informed of the outcome and the actions to be taken.  

 The HW would suggest that using the ‘Frequent Attender at A&E’ model of 
communication and learning, currently adopted for supporting  patients with Drug 
& alcohol and Mental Health issues should be used in areas like this.    This is a 
multi-agency approach to discussing the top 15 patients and could be adapted to 
Top 15 Care Homes and Wards.

Report for noting

Karen Prior, Chief Officer Nov 2018


